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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the members of ALLAHABAD WASTE PROCESSING CO,\ PANY Lll |TED

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of ALLAHABAD WASTE PROCESSING COI{PANY LhtlTED (the
'Company'), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31 March 2022, the statement of profit and loss
(including Other Comprehensive income), the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash
flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financia( statements, including a summary of the significant
accounting policies and other exptanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given to us, the aforesaid
financial statements give the information required by the Companies ,2013 ('the Act")in the manner so
required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under
Section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (lndian Accounting Standard) Rute, 2015, as amended ('lnd
As') and the other accounting principles generalty accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company
as at 31 March 2022, and its profit, totat comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for
the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs)

specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibitities under those Standards are
further described in the auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financiaI statements section of our
report.

We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India (lCAl) together with the independent requirements that are retevant to our
audit of the financiat statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rutes made
thereunder, and we have futfitled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements
and the lCAl's Code of Ethics.



We betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained rs sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion on the financiat statements.

lnformation other than the Financiat statements and Auditor,s Report rhereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the preparation of other information. The other
information comprises the information inctuded in the board's report inctuding annexures to boards report
and sharehotder's information, but does not include the financjal statements and our auditor's reDort
tnereon.

our opinion on the flnanciat statements does not cover the other information and we do not exDress anv
form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financiat statements, our responsibility is to read the other intormation
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materialty inconsistent with the financiat
statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit, or otherwise appears to be materiattv
misstated.

tf' based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other
information, we are required to report that fact. we have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial statements.

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Companies
Act, 2013 (the'Act')with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that gjve a true and fair
view of the financiaI position, financiat performance including other comprehensive income, cash ftows and
changes in equity of the Company in accordance with Ind AS and the other accounting principtes generatty
accepted in India.

This responsibitity also inctudes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the company and for preventing and detecting frauds
and other irregutarities; setection and application of appropriate accounting poticies; making judgments
and estimates that are reasonabte and prudent; and design, imptementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controts, that were operating effectivety for ensuring the accuracy and compteteness of
the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give
a true and fair view and are free from materiat misstatement, whether due to fraud or erTor.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsibte for assessing the Company's abitity to
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicabte, matters retated to going concern and using the going
concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to tiquidate the companv or cease
operations, or has no realistic atternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors of the company are responsibte for overseeing the company's financiat reportinq
process.



Auditor's responsibility for the audit of the Financial statements

our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financiat statements as a whote are
free from materiaI misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor,s report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with sAs witt atways detect a materiaI misstatement when it exists. Mjsstatements
can arise from fraud or error and are considered materiat if, individuatty or in the aggregate, they coutd
reasonabty be expected to inftuence the economic decisrons of users taken on the basis of these financiat
statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professronal judgment and maintain professionaI
skepticism throughout the audit. We atso:

ldentify and assess the risks of materiaI misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evjdence that
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
mjsstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resutting from error, as fraud may invotve
coltusion, forgery, intentionat omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internat conrror.

obtain an understanding of internal controt relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the companiJs Act, 2013, we are
atso responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internat financial
controls system in ptace and the operating effectiveness of such controts.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting poljcies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disctosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accountrng and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertarnty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's abitity to continue as a going concern. lf
we conctude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor,s
report to the retated disctosures in the financiat statements or, if such disctosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the company to cease to congnue as
a gorng concern.

Evatuate the overatl presentation, structure and
disclosures, and whether the financiat statements
a manner that achieves fair Dresentatjon.

content of the financiat statements, including the
represent the underlying transactions and events in

Materiatity is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individualiy or tn aggregate,
makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonabty knowtedgeabte user of the financiat
statements may be inftuenced. We consider quantitative materiatity and quatitative factors in (i) ptanning



the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the resutts of our work; and (ii) to evatuate the effect of any
identified misstatements in the financiat statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the ptanned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, inctuding any significant deficiencies in internal
controt that we identify during our audit.

We atso provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have comptjed with retevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them att relationshjps and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our tndependence, and where appticabte, retated
safeguards.

Report on other legal and Regulatory requirements

1) As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, based on our audit we reDort that:

(a) we have sought and obtained att the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowtedge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audjU

(b) in our opinion, proper books of account as required by taw have been kept by the Company so far
as tt appears from our examination of those books;

(c) the balance sheet, the statement of profit and toss incLuding other comprehens]ve jncome , the
statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash ftows deatt with by this report are in
agreement with the books of accounu

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid financial
notified under Section i33 of the Act,
2015, as amended;

statements compty with the Indian Accounting Standards
read with Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules,

(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on
31'r March 2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disquatified as
on 31't March 2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of section 164 (Z\ of the Act; and

(f) with respect to the adequacy of the internat financiat controls over the financiat reporting of the
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer our separate report in Annexure
"A". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of
the company's rnternat financial controls over financiat reporting.

(g) tn our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given ro us, the
company has not paid remuneration to its directors during the year and accordingty the provisions of
section 197 of the Act are not aooticabte.



(h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rute 11

of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes, 20'14, in our opinion and to the best of our information
and according to the exptanations given to us:

ii.

t. The Company has disctosed the impact of pending litigation on its financiat position in its
financiaI statements.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeabte tosses;

There were no amounts whjch were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and
Protection Fund by the Company.

(a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowtedge and betief, other
than as disclosed in the notes to the financia[ statements, no funds have been advanceo or
loaned or rnvested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or
kind of funds) by the company to or in any other person or entity, inctuding foreign entity
(" lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that
the lntermediary sha[, whether, directty or indirectty lend or invest in other persons or
entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behatf of the company (,,Uttimare
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the [ike on behatf of the Uttimate
Beneficiaries;

(b) The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowtedge and betief, otner
than as disctosed in the notes to the financial statements, no funds have been received by
the company from any person or entity, including foreign entity (,,Fundjng parties"), with
the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company sharr,
whether, directty or indirectty, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any
manner whatsoever by or on behatf of the Funding Party ("Uttjmate Beneficiaries") or provide
any guarantee, security or the tike on behatf of the Uttimate Beneficiaries ; and

(c) Based on our audit procedures that we have been considered reasonabte and appropriate
in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to betieve that the
representations provided by the management under sub-clause (a) and (b) above contain any
materiaI misstatement.

(d) The Company has not declared any dividend during the year.

t.



2) As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 (the 'Order') issued by the Centrat
Government of India in terms of section 143('1'1) of the Act, we give in Annexure 'B' to this Report, a
statement on the matters specified in para 3 and 4 of the said Order, to the extent applicable.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 0014455

: ---{-.. 
--

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprjetor
Membership No.: 025481
U DIN : 22025481AKKAPCz938

Place: Bangatore
Date: 27tn May 2072



Annexure "A" to the Independent Auditor,s ReDort

(Referred to in paragraph 1 (f) under 'Report on other tegat and regutatory requirements, section of ourrCPOrt tO thc MCMbCTS Of ALLAHABAD WASTE PROCESSING COMPANV LIMITED Of EVCN dAtC)

Report on the internal financial controls over financial reporting under clause (i) of sub - section 3 ofsection 143 of the Companies Act, 20l 3 (,,the Act")

we have audited the jnternaI financial controts over financiaI reportrng of ALLAHABAD WASTE pRocEsslNG
coi PANY LlMlrED ("the company") as at March 31 , 2022, in conjuriction with oui auoit of the financiatstatements of the company for the year ended on that date.

/vlanagement's responsibility for internal financial controls

The board of directors of the company is responsibte for estabtishing and maintaining internat financiatcontrols based on the internal controt over' financiat reporting criteria estabtished by the companyconsidering the essential components of internal controt stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of InternalFinancia[ controts over Financial. Reporting issued by the Institute or cnirierec 
- 

nicountants of India('lcAl')' These responsibitities inctude the_disign, impiementation and maintenance ol adequate interna(financial controts that were operating effectiveiy for ensuring the orderly and efficjent conduct of ]tsbusiness' inctuding adherence to company's potiies, the safe{uarding or itiurru6, ine prevention anddetection of frauds and errors,.the accuracy and comptetenesiof theiccounting recoras, and the timetypreparation of retiable financiat information, as required under the companies nit. zbr:.

Auditors' responsibility

our responsibitity is to express an opinion on the internal financiat controts over financial reporting of theCompany based on our audit' we conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit ofInternat FinanciaI Controls over Financia[ Reporting (the "Guidance lote"l 
'sir"J 

iy the Institute ofchartered Accountants of India and the standards o-n auditing prescribed ,na"ii".tion 143 (10) of thecompanies Act, 2013, to the extent appticabte to an audit of iniernat financjat .ont.i, 
"no, 

both issued bythe Institute of chartered Accountants of India, Those standards and the guidance note require that wecompty with ethical requirements and ptan and perform the audit to outu]n i"usonuole assurance aboutwhether adequate internaI financ'iaI controts over financiat reporting were established and maintained andif such controts operated effectivety in att material respects.

our audit invotves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internatfinancial controls system over.financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. our audit of internalfinanciaI controls over financial reporting inctude-d obtaining an undeistanding of internal financiat controlsover financial reporting, assessing the riak that a materjal ieakness exlsts, a-nd testinglnc evatuating thedesign and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assesi-ed r.irr.,. Jn" ?r.."oures setecteddepend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of materiat misstatement in thefinancial statements, whether due to fraud oi error.

we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained, is sufficrent and appropriate to provide a basis forour audit opinion on the company's internal financial controt system over financial reporrrng.



Meaning of internal financial controls over financial reporting

A company's internat financial control over financiat reporting is a process designed to provide reasonableassurance regarding the reliab-jtity o-f,financiat.,reporting and-the pr"pu-tln ii rina-ncrar statements forexternat purposes tn u..olg?:.:_ y-tth genera[y u.."pi"o accounting principtes. A company,s inrernatfinancial controt over financiaL reporting inctud'es those poticies and procedures that (i) pertain to themaintenance of records that, in reasonibLe detait, iiirrut"ty and fairty reftect the rransactrons anddispositions of the assets of the company; till pioviae rllsonauLe assurance that transac.ons are recordedas necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with 
-genera*y 

acceptedaccounting principres, and that receipts and expenciturei Li il.;;;;;; ul"'ul,ng mace onry inaccordance with authorizations of management ani oireltors of the company; and (iii) provide reasonabteassurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized 
".q;;;i];; il, ;r disposition of thecompany's assets that coutd have a material effect on the financial ,tut"r*ii.' '""' '

Inherent Limitations of internal financiar contrors over financial reporting

Because of the inherent timitations of internat financiat controls over financial reporting, inctuding thepossibitity of coltusion or improper management of overpde of controts, material misstatements due toerror or fraud may occur and-not be detected- Also, proiections of any evaluatron of the internal financiatcontrots over.financial reporting to future perloos aie suLject to the risk that the internat financiat controtover financial reporting may become inadequate o".urrJ of changes in .onoitionr, oi that the degree ofcomptiance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Ooinion

In our opinjon and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has, jn a1materiat respects, an adequate internal financial controt system over financiat reporting and such internalfinancial contrors over financiat_reporting were operut.g 
"r".ti""ty .;;;il;;.d;i, 25022, based on theinternal controt over financiat reportingf criteriu' 

"ttubuih"c 
by the company considerrng the essentialcomponents of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internat Financiat controts overFinancial Reporting issued by the Institute of Cfrarierea Accountants of India.

For G.L.KOTHAR| & Co..
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 0014455

*Y=-
CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
UDIN: 22025481AKKApC2938

Ptace: Bangalore
Date: 27th May 2022
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Annexure - B to the Independent Auditors' ReDort

Referred to in paragraph 2 under "Report on Other Legat and Regulatory Requirements,, Section of ourreport to the members of ALLAHABAD wAsrE pRocEssrNc coMpANy LtMttEb of even oate.

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reportinga true and fair view on the financial
statements of the company and taking into consideration the information and explanatrons given to us andthe books of account and other records examined by us in the normal course of audrt, we report that:
(i) ln respect of company's property, plant and Equipment and Intangibte Assets:

a) A) The Company has maintained proper records showing futt particulars, inctudjng quantitativedetaits and situation of property, plant and Equipment.

B) The company has no intangib[e assets. According[y, the provisions of clause 3(i)(a)(B) of theOrder are not appticabte.

b) The Property, Ptant and Equipment have been physicatty verified by the management during theyear and according to the information and explanation given no material discrepancles were noticed
on such verification. In our opinion, the frequency of verification of the property, ptant and
Equipment is reasonable having regard to the size of the Company and the nature of its assets.

c) The Company does not hold any immovable properties. Accordingty, the provjsions of ctause 3(ii)(c)
of the Order are not applicabte.

d) The company has not revalued any of its property, ptant and Equipment during the year.
Accordingly, reporting under paragraph 3(i)(d) of the Order is not aoolicabte .

e) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us ,there are noproceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against the company as at March
31 ' 2022 for hotding any Benami property under the Benami Transactions (prohibition) Act, 19gg
(as amended in 2016) and rutes made thereunder.

(ii) a) The Company does not hold any Inventory. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3(ii)(a) of the orderare not aDDticabte.

b) According to the information and explanations given to us, and the records examined by us,the company has not been sanctioned any workiig capitat timits aggregatinfto more than fjvecrores by banks or financial institutions on the btsis of security oiirri"nt iri"r, ut any pointof time of the year. Hence reporting under paragraph 3(ii)(b) of th" ord",. co", not urir".



(iii)a) In our opinion and according to the informationprovided loans or provided advances in tne naiure
secunty to any other entity. Accordingty, paragraph
applicabte.

g,iven to us and, the company has not
o_T 19ans, or stood guarantee, or provided
3 (iii)(a),(c),(d),(e),(f) of the Order is nor

b) According to the information and explanations given to us, and the records examined by us,the investments made, guarantees provided, security and the terms and conditions of the grantof atl loans and advances in the nature of toans uni guurunt"", provided are not prejudicialto the company's jnterest.

According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records examinec Dy us, inrespect of toans, investments, guarantees, ano iecurity, the provisions of sections 1g5 and 1 g6of the Companies Act have Uee-n comptieJ w;tn. 
---' '

The company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of sections 73 to 76 of theAct and the companies (Acceptance of Deposits) nutes, zorr (as amended). Accordingty, theprovisions of clause 3(v) of the Order are not appticaUte.

To the best of our knowledge and belief, the central Government has nor specifiedmaintenance of cost records uider sub-secti;r-il) ; section 14g of the Act, in respect of
:;ili.*I": 

products/services. Accordingtv, the piovisions of clause 3(vi) of the order are not

(vii) According to the information and exptanations given to us, in respect of statutory dues:
a) Amounts deducted/ accrued in the books of account in respect of undisputeo statutory duesincruding goods and services tax, provident fund, employee, ,tu," inr*unce, rncome-tax,sales-tax, service tax, d,uty of customs, duty oi excrse, varue added tax, cess and othermaterial statutory dues have been genera,y regutarry deposited by the company w,th theappropnate authori t ies.

b) No undisputed amounts payabte in respect of providext fund, Emptoyees state Insurance,Income tax, sales tax, service tax, Vatue Added rax, Goods and Service tax, customs duty,Excise duty cess and other materia[ statutory dues ln arrears as at 31st March 2022for a periodof more than six months from the date tney'Oecome payaDle.
., 

]:.T;;r;.o",rrjll::"" dues referred to in sub_c[ause (a), which have not been deposired on

viii) There were no transacttons retatinq to
surrendered or disclosed as income dtirine
Tax Act, 1961.

(ix) a) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanationshas not defautted in repayment of loans or other Oorrowinli or-thereon to any tender, Hence reporting unO", puiugrupn l(ix)(a) of

(iv)

(v)

(v i)

previousty unrecorded income that have been
the year in the tax assessments under the Income

given to us , the company
rn tne payment of interest
the Order does not arise.



b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanatjons given to us, The Company
has not been declared witfut defautter by any bank or financiaI institution or government or
any government a uthori ty.

c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us ,the company has
apptied term loans for the purpose for which the loans were obtained

d) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the funds raised
on short term basis have not been utilized for tong term purposes.

f)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has
not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the obtigations of its
subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures.

In our opinion and according to the jnformation and exptanations given to us, the company has
not raised loans during the year on the ptedge of securities hetd in its subsidiaries, joint
ventures or associate companies.

ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the Company did
not raise any money by way of initiat pubtic offer or further public offer (inctuding debt
instruments) and hence, reportrng under this paragraph 3(x)(a) of the order is not appticable.

(x) a)

b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has
not made any preferentiat atlotment or private placement of shares or convertible debentures
(fulty, partiatty or optionatly convertibte) during the year. Accordingty, paragraph 3 (x) (b) of
the Order is not appticabLe.

(xi) a) To the best of our knowtedge and according to the information and expIanations given to us,
no fraud by the Company or no material fraud on the Company by any person has been noticed
or reported during the year. Accordingty, paragraph 3 (xi) (a) of the Order is not appticabte.

b) Since there is no fraud by the Company or no material fraud on the Company by any person
has been noticed or reported during the year, paragraph 3 (xi) (b) of the Order is not
aooticabte.

c) To the best of our knowtedge and according to the information and exptanations given to us,
the provisions retating to the whistle-btower mechanism rs not applicabte to the company ,

Accordingty, paragraph 3 (xi) (c) of the Order is not applicable.

(xii) ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the Company is
not a nidhi company. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not appticabte.

(xiii) According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on our examination of
the records of the Company, transactions with the retated parties are in comptiance with
sections 177 and 188 of the Act where apDticable and detaits of such transactions have been
disclosed in the financia[ statements as required by the appticabte Indian accounting
standards.

e)



(xiv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the internat audit
provisjons are not appticabte to the Company. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xjv) of the Order is
not aDDticable.

(xv) According to the information and exptanatrons given to us and based on our examination of
the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with jts
directors or persons connected with its directors. Hence provisions of section 192 of Comoanies
Act, 2013 are not applicable to the ComDanv.

(xvi) a) In our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve
Bank of lndia Act, 1934. Hence, reporting under ctause 3(xvj)(a) and (b) of the Order is not
aDDlicable.

In our opinion, the company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financjal or Housing Finance
activities without a vatid Certificate of Registration (CoR) from the Reserve Bank of India as per
the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934;

In our opinion, the company is not a core investment company (as defined rn the Core
Investment companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016) and accordingty reporting under clause
3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not appticabte.

In our opinjon, the Group has no ClC, Hence reporting under this ctause 3(xvi)(d) witt not arrse.

(xvii) The Company has incurred cash loss of Rs.325.05 thousand during the financiat year covered by our
audit but has not incurred any cash loss during the immediatety preceding financiat year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the company during the year.

(xix) On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of financiat assets and
payment of financial tiabitities, other information accompanying the financjat statements and our
knowtedge of the Board of Directors and Management ptans and based on our examination of the
evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attentjon, which causes us to betieve
that any materia[ uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report indicating that Company is
not capabte of meeting its Uabitities existing at the date of batance sheet as and when they fatt due
within a period of one year from the batance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an
assurance as to the future viabitity of the Company. We further state that our reporting is based on
the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance
that att tiabitities fatting due within a period of one year from the batance sheet date, witt get
discharged by the Company as and when they fall due.

(xx) Since the provisions of Corporate Social Responsibitity (CSR) of Companies Act, 20.13 are
not appucable to the company, the reporting under ctause 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of the Order
is not applicable for the year.

(xxi) The financial statements are not consotidated financial statements, accordingty, reporting under
paragraph 3(xxi) of the Order is not appticable.

D)

o)



For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 0014455

,---- ,- - -

CA G.L.KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
UDI N: 22025481AKKAPC2938

Ptace: Bangalore
Date: 27th May 2022
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CA G.L.KOTHARI

Membership No. 025,81
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t.001 2.00i
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Corporate Information & Significant Accounting Poticies
Contingent Liabitities and Commitments

In terms of our Report attached

For G.L.KOTHARI& Co.,

Cha.tered Account6nt5
Fkm Registration No.001,145 S

1to2
19&20

For and on behatf of the board

q\ '\-r'.-'
Om Pr.krshTharma
Director

DIN : 05209730

!

Ptace: Bangatore

Date: 27th ill6y 2022

lcurrent rssett

l(a) 
Financial assets

| . Cash and Cash Equivalents

l(b) Current Income tar Receivabte (Net)

I

|,oro. orrt ,
I

l.er,., ono a,ou'r,-,.,

Itotrt
l(a) Equty Share capital
l(b) Other Equity

I

lTotal equity

I

lLraBrLrflEs
Non-current llabilitlet
(a) Financiat tiabiLities
- Eorrowings
(b) oeferred tax tiabilities (Net)

Current li.billtlei
(a) Financiat liabitities
. Eorrowings
- Trade payables

Totat outstanding dues of micro enterprise and smaLt enterprise

Total outstandin8 dues ofcreditors other than micro enterprise
and smaLl enterprire

- Other current financiat tiabilities
(b) Other current tiabilities

Tot.l liabilltle!

6

18

7

8

9

18

10

11

12

13

2,58,825.t2 2,60,952.A9

11.50

120.Cro

147.21

120.00

131.50 267-21

2,58,956-82 2,51,220.10

12,110.00

90,187.86
12,110.00

90,283.10

1,02,197,86 I,02,393.30

38,841.11

17,121.12

34,679.55

18,187.10
73,952.23 72,466.66

80,300.97

181.96

11.80

76,728.87

4,250.20

4,474.85

502.12

80,196.71 85,950.14

1,55,458.961 1,58,826.E0
AL EQUITY AND LIAEILTIES 2,58,956.821 2,61,220.10

Dart of these financiat statement



ALLAHASAD WASTE PROCESSING COT,PANY LT TED

Statement ot Profit and Loss for the year ended riarch 3i.2022

tRevenue f rom Operations
Income

Totallncome

Employee Cost

Cost

and amortisation expense
Other Expenses

TotalExpenses

before exceptionatltems and tax from continulng

llems

) before tax from continuing operations

a-x b(penses

1,601.1

i/ Y-.' tr r . ,. iq \ )./- ls! 
1

Om PrakasE Sfiarma t\
Director \,

DIN : 05209730 t',

I

I

15

16

l
17

Current tax
oeferred tax

Tax Expense

Profit for the year from Continuing Operationt

Comprehenslve Income (OCl)

Other compreh€hslve lncome not to be reclassified to Drofit or
loss in subsequent periods:

gains on defined benefit plans

Comprehensive Income for the year

otal Comprehensive Income tor the year

Earnings per share - Basic and Dituted (Nominal value Rs. 1 per

The notes are an integral part of these

Corporate Information & Significant Accounting Poticies

ln termr of our Report attached

For G.L,KOTHARI& Co.,
Chartered Accountant5
Firrn Registration No.001445 S

1to2

For and on behalf of the board

-+=

CA G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor

i{ernbership No. 025481

Ptace:Bangatore

Date: 27th L ay 2022

.4., r .. , t ,,

For the year ended
3 l5t lia.ch 2022

For the year endeC
31st A{arch 2021

DIN : 07434686 rr, *l
IA
/'- .rl--v \
k1la>

Pushp6fira Tyagi
Chief Finance Officer

Ptace:Bangalore

Date: 27th May 2022



ALLAHASAD IYASTE PROCESSING COA4PANY LIA4JTED

Statement of €.rh flows for the ye.r ended 3tst t arch 2022

erotit before rax from Continuing Operations

lAdju5men[rto rc.oncjae prortr befo.e t6t ro net c.sh ftowi:
, ileDre{latlori and Amortisation trpenses

Provsion for 8ed Debt!

C.rh fld from oper.tlng activitles

- t0.2,
:,127.57 i 41.655.37

PLace:Sangalore

Date: 27th f,lay 2022

(951.43)l

h terms of olr Report aitached

For G.L.KOTII Rl A Co.,

Cha(ered A.cdrntants
Fkm Regisvation No.001145 5

CA G.L.KOTHARI

l emb€rshlp No. 025,181

For and on behalf of the board

i. r..

Date: 27th A{ay 2022

2022 2021

, Flnance Expenses

I InErest Received

I

lwo.llng c.pit.l ldlustments:

I oecreas€/(lncrease) in Trade Receivables

I o"c,.u* ,ttn.reu*) rn Oth€r non.Currenr Financt.t asser

| {Decrear€ l/lncreare rn Trade Payables

i (De(rease )/lncrease in Orher current fhancial tiabilty

I toecreas€) / Increase in O(her current liabitity

I

llncome 
Tax Paid {NeU

Net c.rh flows from oper.tlng acttvttte5 (A)

B. Cath tld from lnvestlng .crtvttlet

Nel cash rlows u5ed tn Investing ac vjflej (B)

C. Cash tlow from fln.ncinS .ctlvittB
Proceeds from Sorrowings
Finance Expense (Net)

Net c.rh tlows from/(ur€d In) ftnanctng .cuvtfies (c)

Nel increas€ in cash and ca5h equivatents (A*B+C)
:ash and carh equivalents at the beginning of the year

:.sh and c.th equlvalenB.t the end of the ye.r (Reter ore 6)

.1,161.55 10,222.29
(1.11

3,327.69

0.00

14,066.21,

{4,478.85)
1490,121

1,.139.51

.

0,912.59)
308.58

13,7O7.EZ) (164.50)
(r23.01)

(3,7Or.e?l (2E7.51l'

7,733,66
(4,161.55)

r0,602.05

110,221.16)

3,572.11 3E0.89

r1.501

\135.71
'147.21

93.38

51.82

117,21

ln trom Fin.nclnq .ctlvittej tor the vear edr ied 31st l .rch 2022

1st Aprll 2021
chm4es 2022

Borrowings. Non Cunent Includlng Current Maturittes
(Refer Note-9) 14,679.55 1,161.56 38,841.11

Borro$/ings . Curent (Refer Note-10) 76,728.87 1,572.10 80,300.97
1,11,104'42 t,572.10 4,161,56 1,19,1.12.08

from Flnanclnc .ctivitlei for the ver en, ,ed llrt A.rch 2021

15tApril2020
Ch.nSes 2021

BorrowinSs. Non CLrrent Including Curent aturtrrcs
(Refer Note-9) 30,917.69 3,761.87 34,679.5a

Eonowings . Current {Refer Note-10) 69,888.69 7,EE4.38 1,044-20 76,728.87
1,00,E06.38 7,884.3E 1,O11.2A 3,761.47 1,11,104.42



ALLAHABAD WASTE PROCESSING COA.IPANY L AITED
Statement of Changes ln Equlty for the year ended ilarch 31.2022

A) Eqqlty Share Capital

Partlcula15

(Amount in

Al at
315t ltarch 2022

A5 at
3'lst .rch 2021

Equ[y 5nare5 or Ke I eacn tssued, subrcrlbed and fully pald
Eatance.at the beginning of the reporting period
Changes In Euity share capjtal during tne year

12,110.@ 12,110.@

D.rcICE cr rne eno or lne reporung oertod 12,110.0O 12,110,0O

B) Other Equlty

For the yerr ended 31st l,larch

Particulars

Reserves and

_ Surplus
Other comprehenslve Income

Total
Retained earnings Securltles Premlum

Account

Equlty Portion of
Compound
Financial

Inrtruments
E.lance as at 1rt Aorll 202i
Profit for the year
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
Equity portion of financiat tiability
Total comprehenslve lncome

(2,09 ,996.931
104.56

,t 04.55

1,21,810.@ 1,78,470.23 90,283.30
104.56

104.56
Balance as at 31st llarch ZOZ? (2,o9,892.37) 1,21,81O.OO 1,78,470.23 90,387.86

For the ended 31st llarch

The notes are an integrat part of these financial statement

Corporate Informatio.r & Significant Accounting policies

In term5 of our Report attached

For G,L.KOTHARI & Co,,
Chartered Accountant5
Firm Registration No.001445 S

For and on behrlf of the board

CA G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor

l,lembership No. 025481

Place:Bangatore

Datei 27th l./6y 2022

_1rlrr. lLr-\-v' i _

Om Prakash Shrrm{
Director i

DIN:05209730 \

\
I

Chief Finance Officer

Ptace:Bangalore

Date: 27th [l\ay 2022

st March 2021

Partlculars

'ReserYes and
Surplus Other comprehenslve lncome

Total
Retalned earnlngs Securlties Premlum

Account

Equlty Portlon of
Compound
Flnanclal

Initruments
Balance as at l5t Aprll 2O2O

Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
Equity portion of financiat tiabitity
Total comprehenslve lncome

(1,59,396.33)
(s0,600.59)

(50,600.59)

1,21,810.00 1,78,470.23 1,40,E83.90
(50,600.59)

(50,600.59)
B.lance as at 31st l{arch 2021 (2,09,996.93) 1 ,21,810.00 1,78,470.23 90,283.30

r c\s
csJ>z

RaJesh\andoi
Director



ALI-AHAEAD WASTE PROCESsING COA,{PANY L}IIED
Notes to fln.ncJal st.ternents as at Srst titarch 2022

'| Comp.ny background

ill'fi:l*;::",::rff:,15"ilT:r.'',Tn* o 
",'nt venrure companv bv M

management ror Arraha*o 
^rr",.,0]it"l:l-1u.7 

'no -i,iir ",riiJlfi;/tt 
tttt tn" timited {sP^'tL) & rdls Krish'I Rasavan privare limited

newpro;ectisnowroor<,i-g-;ruSli;ffiil#,"?;n*'ru.."1j."g.".t^:Hx",Tjfiff;Y.J"Tx'"j"J[';::X,,.xia:T:.ljX,f;$

2 Slgnlflcant accounHng po cles

2.01 Basts of preparaHon and presentation
(a) Statement of compllance
These financial statements are preDiAct2ol,readwithRur;i;;;J;'"fff,Iil::1T::"*,.|J;iffi.,:11Tff,:Ti;:h,l1fiffiilH""Tli:ffJ1li:;,",ffj",*"*,

Accounting policies have treen consi
existing accountinf stai;";il#:l'j1:lrf,t"'i"rt" ""::fi:,il.fi,ffi,:r: issuedu accountins standard is r'nitiauy adopted or a revision ro an

(b) Easls of measurement
The financial statements have b€€n Dl
have been me,asured at;Jffi;r".:?lir$ il.Xiflil::itff:.o-*tion and on an accruar basis, except ror the ro.owins materiar items thati. Certain financial assets and liabil

u. o.r*"0 **Jiiu]ro oir:ffi:iex'*ilV$ at tairvalue (rerer accounting poricy on rinanciat instruments) and
(c) Golng Conce.n Concept and its im
presentry the cornpany i;;;;;;;t"t " the companv

:;:'ml *r,r"l'*li li:#"{{li!iliii'ffi1'#:ili5:'':: :l "" t'"'ect rhe present status or rhe ,itrsarion is. the

:;1nffiffi;"fi:lTiff'rfi fi::!:"F5" **ru:ir;:"t"{"* -l"l''""""'tr1:ffii[t'm"::rur;ili"rg;
wi,r b€ provider bv,he hfi z;ffi;ri1il:ulmri"i:r:lrjn* r#;j'J* i"T#"1.*i:,.T#ln *rJ,:*x
(d) Us€ of esdmate, and Juqement
rnepreparation of financtal statements in conformity with lnd AS requires mana

iliT":lliii:-l!*H1"1':::ill'"iil::::ltr,e,eponeoamoints'o"i;;il:,"tfilii!!.l*#?lffi,lllijii",li,T:llii;J;:tr0""_," "".ii*;,o;;;"J::il#j1,il'J",",il:",ff[T;Hff#;:,Tffi f**::i::.,"il11h1ffi;;:rux,1;l;
(e) Estimatlon ot uncertaihties relatihr
The company r"r .;;;;";;to 

the,Slobat health pand€mic from covlD-l9 (covlo-l9):

Itr#1','diliitih;::"':1"#j:*ii:i:i,1ffXl"",jll;i:,frJ1-"ll're'|atrns to cov'|D' 
'e 

on the carrving amoun,i or

'teorapprovarortheseo".*Ii,-,"i"#["riIffl[:::l:::::.1".:,f:trIl:::ii,r::1,"ffi:;;;;
(f) Current versus non-current classlfication
I ne.lompany presents asset5 and liabilities in the balance sheet based on current/ n,
, fupected to be realised or intended to be sold o.."". ^_ " "^-_I 

" wrrenr/ non'current clas5ification An asset i5 treated as current when

- Hetd prirnarly for the or;;r;;;;;;-,"f 
t"to or consumed in normal operating cvcte,

- Expected to be reatised within twetve m;nths after the reporting period, or- Lasn. or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchangJi or u-J to settte a riab'ity for at reast twerve months after the reponingAll other assets are classified a5 non_sgrrgng.

A liability is current when:

_ ij]:ln:.l ,:.b_*tfled in normat operatins cycte,

. lll::::.,:TT:ll"j the purpose of tr-a-Jrng and execurioh of conrracr.
. l#T:: T*:i:1il1i.,:^1,: T"il, "trer 

the reporrins period, or.rhere is no unconditionar 
'-igr,t 

to aerei the 5e*il;"1ffi:,i$,ff;#at reast twerne Lofipany classifies all other liabilities as non-currenr tve months after the reporting period.The^Cofipany classifies att otie. tiaOitiUes a, non.current,

ffl"js. H.":::* riaoiities arf cia-ssireo as non.current assers and liabitities.

has identifted twelve montt, u. tt op"iiting .y.r".

The operating cycle is ftt" ,ir" u.,**nir"'- 
qJ Ivrr-Lurrelrt assets and liabilities.

has identrfred twelve m;;; ;; ;;#[ ffft:ition 
of assets for processing and their rearisarion in cash and cash equivarents. rhe company



ALLAHABAD WASTE PROCESSING COiIPANY L IITED
Notes to flnancial ,trtements a5 at 3rst rvtarch 2022..uz rropeny, plrnt.nd equlpmeht.

Property, plant and Equipment we
accumutated depreciati;;t;;;::Iill i["fo*" 

sheet at their carrying value being the cost of acquisition or construction less
The cost of property, plant and eauir
or-tn".resxctive alse'sl;r: i.}i,i,T:ilJi,1ifi'JiilXll;t[lT;liililij#l^lT'g*"1*o."ses reratins to the acquisition aM instauation
respective asset if the recognition crireria ro, a p.ouision ar" iet. *..o;;':.otto"t"t 

of an asset after tts use is inciuded in the cost of the

ffi::.$:ffffilY.:"::.Hi;':Ti-ry'"r,''","r",.""ai",i";;tlgT.i'#:?,:tabre to acquisition or construction or those

una uq,,p'"nt noi."uovro?;ffiH:,fi::;::":Jlj:i:n:*nfln*Tj*,:_;ll*j;rjladvances. rhe cost or property, prant

DepreciaHon hethods, estlmated useful l,ves .nd reildual value:
The method of depreciation adopted and estimated us€ful life of fixed asset is enumerated below:

Asset Description ,vetha useru rire a?optei--uiEi riEf,iE
Schedule to the
Companies Act,

2013End u'er de,ces,,[h-a,-,7iiiili]Gf, i6f,JEI
Furniture and fittings
Office equipments

vehicles

5Lit

st

51,!{

sLtl

3 yeaB

10 years

5 yea6

8 Years

I years

10 year5

5 years

8 Yea6

Ihe residual value , useful lives and n
adiusted prospe€tly , if appropriate. 

nethod of depreciation of Property Ptant and Equipment are reviewed at each financial year end and
2.O3 lhpairDent of noh-financlal .ssets

The Company assesses at each batance sneet date whether there is any indicatior
unit may be impaired. rr any such indication exists, or when 

""",",,rr"n_",],tlfLiirl::.""".":,::ff"j, il:n:;:r.,:#T:asset s recoverable amount' An asset's recoverable amount is the higher of an asset s or cash,generating unit,s (cGU) fair value ress cost5 ofdisposal and its value in use. Recoveraore amount is determined for an individual
largely independent of those from other 

"r..t. ";":.:;'.:_:- ,.,.nrnorvroual 
asset, untess the asset does not generate cash inflows thar are

the asset is considered iroun"o u"o o llttjula"j",j- 
t-"ll"lien th€ ca'ins amount or an asset or cGU exceeds it5 recoverable amount,

ln asses5ing value in use' the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present varue using a pre-tax discount rate that reflects currentmarket assessments of the time vatue of fioney and the risks specific to the asset. .n determining fair varue ress costs of disposal, re<ent markettransactions are taken into account lf no such transactions can be identified, an appropriate vatuation modet is used. These calculations arecorroborated by valuatjon huttiples' quoted share prices for pubticly traded companies or other available fair value indicators.The corhpany bases its impairment carcuratron on detailed budgets and forecast ca
to which the individuat assets are aaocated. These budgets and forecara .u,.r,ua,oftu 

utt t' tnich are prepared separateLy for each of the cGUs
ns generatly cover a period of five years. For longer periods, along-term growth rate is calculated and apptied to project future cash flows aft

;#i'ff:ril:;Til,:':'*^recasts' theGroupe".ra'**';':;';":;;l;;:11;:':;:ffi:ffi:l

:::T::"J""',ffi'ff*:i**;;ii_1"u.*"|J,:;ilff::,::,"JT:"[:,i-il.ffj:::l:il_""';
rec^ogrrsed impairme1i""", 

""1"** l'Ii"i.';#i:?:""f;f ,;"ffj';gd,::1,"""" l"j".T'"" whether there o un *oi.ui* .nu, o,""ouo,amount. a previousrv recognised im;irment ro,, i, 
'"u",,Joniy iiii;ffi#:':Tji: ;.fi: :::fr11?",i",,"J1,",":J,".:_[1T:"""J,Xr,frecoverable amount since the last impairment t*t nur."."giir'J. il;#ff; tirnited so that the carrying amount of the asset does not

exceed its recoverable arhount, nor exceed the-..*.vins u.o*tiiui ,o"io nl"l'*.n 0","._."d, net of depreciation, had no rmpairment lossffiffHf^,?:ji:,if:J:.ff:',:""f;i:::1?""tr1','JT"".'Jl*. i" 
'i"l[,X.*, " o.rit or ross unres inels-set ii.-u..i"o ut u ,'"uur,"o

Rcvenue recognitlon

*ff:::"]:"j has idenrified useful tite of the assers {rangibte), based on the hfefunner the residual value is is estimated to be 5t of cost of asset- as prescribed in khedute ll to the companrcs act, 2013.

Revent€ i5 recognised to the extent that it is probable that the econonic benefits wlrt flow to the company and the revenue can be reriabry

[|,;i]o:::::::.::::::::::"::: "]n, 
hade. Revenue is measured at the fair varue of the consideration received oI receivabre,

{rses significant iudgments while determinin

The speciric recosnition .n,unu a",.no"a JLT fl::'jffi il:::fi i"::Tj,,::,"",* 
.

1,".'

ianabaj



ALLAHABAD WASTE PROCESSING COA4PANY LIIiITEO
Notes to flnancl.l statements as at ilst arch 2022

Other lncome
lnterest income is retorded using the effective interest rate (ElR). EIR is the rate that exactty discounts the estimated future cash payments orreceipts over the expected tife of the financiat instrument or a shorter period, wtrere approprlate, to the gross catng amount of the financiaLa5set or to the amortised cost of a financiat liabitity when catculating the effective interest rate, the group estimates the expected cash flowsby considering att the contractual terms of the financiat instrument (f;r example, prepayment, extensiJr, ca[ and simttar optrons) but does notconsider the expected credit tosses. Interest income is included in finance income In the statement of profit and loss.

2.05 Leases

The company evaluates if an arrangement quatifies to be a lease as per the requirements of lnd as 116. ldentification ot a lease requiressignificant judgment rhe company ules significant judgement in assesiing the lease term (including anticipated renewals) and the appticablediscount rate.

The company determines the lease term as the non-canceltabLe period of a Lease, together with both periods covered by an opton to extend thelease if the company is reasonably certain to exercise that option; and periods covered by an option to terminate the Lease if the company isreasonably certain not to exercise that option. ln assessing whether the company rs reasonabry certajn to exercise an option !o extend a rease, ornot to exercise an option to terminate a tease, it consideE att retevant facts and circumstances that create an economrc incentive for thecompany to exercise the option to extend the lease' or not to exercise the option to terminate the lease. The company revrses tne tease term ifthere is a change in the non-canceltabte period of a lease.

The discount rate is generally based on the incrementaL borrowing rate specific to the tease being evaluated or for a ponfotio of teases withsimilar characteristics.

2.06 Financlal Instruments
a financiat instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial liabitity or equity instrument ot anotherentity.

A Financlal Ais€ts
a) Classlfication
The company clarsifies its financiat assets in the foltowing measurement categories:

_ those to be measured subsequenfly at fair varue (either through other c;prehensive income, or through
profit or toss), and

- those measured at amortised cost.
The classification depends on the entity5 business model for managing the financial assets and the contractual terms of the cash ftows.

For assets measured at fair vaLue, gains and Losses will either be recorded in profit or loss or other comprehensive income, For investments indebt instrument5, this wiLL depend on the business model in which the investment is held. For investments in equity instruments, this witL dependon whether the company has made an irrevocable etection at the time of initiat recognition to account for the ;quity jnvestment at fair valuethrough other comprehensive jncome.

b) Initial recognltion and measurement
All financiat ass€ts are retognised initiatty at fair vatue plus, in the case of financiar assets not record€d at fair vatue through profit or loss,transaction cost5 that are attributable to the acquisition of the financiat asset, Purchases or sates of financial asset5 that require delivery ofassets within a time frame established by regulation or convention in the market place (regular way trades) are recognised on the trade date,i,e., the date that the croup commits to purchase or se( the asset.

c) Subr€quent me.surement
Finlncial assets carried 3! amortisd g95!: A financial assets is measured at amortised cost if it is hetd within a business model whose objective isto hold a5set in order to collect contGctuat cash ftows and the contractual cash terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cashflows that are solety payments of principat and interest on the principat amount outstanding. Interest income from these tinancial ass€ts isaccounted in profit or Loss using the effective interest rate method. Impairment losses, forex gain / loss and gain / losg on derecognition offinanciat asset in this category is recognised in profit or los5.

Financial assets at fair vatue throuah other comprehensive income lryTocl): A financiat asset is measured at ryTocl, if it i5 held withing a
business model whose obiective is achieved by both from coLlection of contractual cash flows and setting the financiaL assets, wnere tne assets,
cash flows represent sotety payments of principal and interest. Further equity instruments where the company ha5 made an jffevocable electionbased on its business model, to classify as instruments measured at FVTocl, are measured subsequently at fair value through other
comDrehensive income.
Debt instruments _ Movements in the carrying amount are taken through other comprehensive income (ocl), except for lne recognition ofimpairment Sains or tosses, interest revenue and foreign exchange gains and losses which are recognised in profit and toss, when the financiat
asset is derecognis€d, the cumutative Sain or loss previously recognised in ocl is rectassified from equity to profit or loss and recognrsed. Interest
income from these financiar assets is inctuded in other income using the effective interest rate method.
Equity instruments ' L{ovements in the carrying amount are taken to ocl and there is no subsequent reclassification of fair value gains and tosses
to profit or loss. Dividend from such investments are recognised in profit or loss.

aise.ts at fair vatue throueh orofit or loss lfl[pt[ A financiat asset which is not classified in any of
tty fair valued through profit or toss. All gains and losses are recolnised in profit or toss.

the



ALLAHABAD WASTE PROCEsSING COTTPANY LIA{ITED
l{otei to fln.ncial st.tements a5 at 3 

.l ,t llarch 2022
d) lmpalrment of fln.nclal .iiets
The company assesses on a forward looking basis the expected credit losses associated with its assets carried at amortised cost and ryTocl debtInstrument5' The impairment rhethodology applied depends on whether there has been a significant increase in credit risk. Note 35 detaits howthe company determines whether there has been a significait increase in .."At nr*.

For trade receivabtes, the company.applies the simptified approach sp€cified by Ind As 109 Financial Instruments, whrcn requrres expectedlifetime Losses to be recognised from initjal recognition of the ;eceivabtes.

e) Derecognitlon of flnancial assets
A financial asset is primarily derecognised when:
- The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have exDired. or' The cohpany has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset or has assumed an obLigation to pay the recerved cash flows in fuLLwthout materiat delay to a third party under a 'pas5-through' arrangement; and either (a) the company has transferred substantiatLy alt the risksand rewards of the asset, or (b) the company has neither transferred nor retained substantiatty alL the risks and rewards of the asset, but hastransferred control of the asset.

when the company has transfefied its rights to receive cash flows from an a5set or has entered jnto a pass-through arrangement, rt evaruates ifand to what extent it has retained the risks and rewards of owneEhip. when it has neither transferred nor retairied sub;;ntlauy a( of the riskand rewards of the asset' nor transferred control.of the asset, the ;ompany continues to recognise the transfered asset to the extent of thecompanys continuing invotvement. ln that case, the company at5o recoinises an associated tiabitity. The transfered asset anc, the associatedtiabitity are measured on a basis that reftects the rights and obtigations th;t the cornpany has retained.

I Flnanclel liabllities
a) Classlflcatlon
The company ctassifies it5 financjal liabilitie, in the following measurement categones:
- those to be measured subsequendy at fair value through p;fit or loss, and
- those measured at amortised cost.
The ctassification depends on the entitys buriness model for managing the financial assets and the contractual terms of the cash ,tows.

b) Inlti.l recognltlon and measurement
The company recognises financial tiabiLities when it becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. all financial tiabitities arerecognized at fair vaLue on initial recognition- Transaction costs that are directty attributable to the issue of financiat tiabitities, that are not atfair value through profit or toss, are reduced from the fair value on initiat recognition. transaction co5ts that are direcdy attributabte to the issueof financiat tiabiLities at fair vatue through profit or loss are expensed in profit-or toss.

c) 5ubtequent meaiurement
The measurement of financiat tiabjtities depends on their ctassification, as described b€tow:

Arnortised !9!g After initiat recognitioni interest-bearing loans and borrowings are subsequently measured at amortised cost usrng the Effectiveinterest rate (ElR) method. Gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss when the liabilities are derecoSnised as wett as through the EIRamortisation process.

Arnortised cost is catculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that are an integral part of the ElR,The EIR amortisation is inctuded as finance costs in the stat;ment ofprofit and los5.

Financial liabilities at fair value throueh orofit or !9!! Financiat tiabiLjties at fair vatue through profit or toss include financiat liabitities hetd fortrading and financiat liabitities designated upon initial recognitjon as at fair value through profit or toss. Financiat liabitities are classified as heldfor trading if they are incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term, n".!,"g".,, 
"tt i"lui"i)"i"",i* t'"*"" instrumentsentered into by the company that are not designated as hedging instruments in hedge reLationships as defined by Ind A5 109. separatedembedded derivatives are atso classified a5 hetd for trading unless they are designated as effective hedging instruments.

Gains or losses on liabilities hetd for trading are recognired in the profit or loss.

Financial tiabitities designated upon initiat recognition at fair value through profit or toss are designated as such at the initia{ date of recognitionrand onlv if the criteria ln Ind As 109 a.e satisfied. For liabitities design;ted as FVTPL, fair vat;e gains/ losses attributabte to changes in owncredit risk are recognized in ocl. These Sains/ loss are not subsequenttt transferred to statement oi profit and Loss. However, Ine company maytransfer the cu|nulative gain or toss within equity. Au other changes in fair value of such liability ur" r*ogni.J ;ihl iiitlr-"nt or prorit o, torr.The company has not designated any financiat liabitity as at fair value through profit and toss.

Derec(Bnltlon of flnanclal Ltabltitles

f.l',T::::'.::i]9 ':..YIpT.et "1"" 
the obligation under the tiability is discharsed or canceued or expires. when an existins rinanciat

".:fll."1y*"ii"ji:T":T,-Ti".!T:1 oneubstantiauy.different termi or d.;;;;;;;;;;;;; iil;;#;#;i,,;
::l^":^:::!:f^"-::-T1'l':i.:: : "*,"d 

as the.derecosnition of the orisinar raoli v "iJt" ,*"gfi;;;; il;fffir. ;;':
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in the respective carrying amounts is recognised in the statement of profit orioss.



ALLAHABAD W STE PROCESSTNG COtt{pANy LIA|TED
llotes to flninci.l statcments as .t Sist l{arch 2022

C F nancl.l guarrnte€ contracts
The fair vatue of financlal guarantees is determined as the present varue of the difference in net cash flow5 between the contractuat payments
under the debt instrument and the payments that woutd be required without the guarantee or the estimated ahount that would be payabte to athird party for assuming the obtigations.
(i) as Gurranto.
FinanciaL guarantee contracts are recoSnise'd aa a financial.tiability at the time the guarantee is issued. The liabitity is initially measured at fairvalue and subsequentty at the higher of the amount determined in accordance with Ind As 109 and the amount initialiy recognised less cumu(ativeamortisation, where appropriate.

where Suarant€€s in retation to loans or other payables of associates are provided for no compensation, the fajr values are accounted for ascontributjons and recognised ar part of the cost of the investment.

(ll) as B€neficlary
Financial guarantee contracts are recoSnised as a financiat asset at the time the guarantee ls taken. The asset is initially measured at tair vatueand slbsequently amortised over the guarantee period.

where guarantees in relation to loans or other payables are provided by group companies for no compensation, the fair vatues are accounted for
as contributions and recognised as part of equity,

D Offs€ttlng flnanclal Instruments
Financial ass€ts and liabitities are offset and the net amount ia reported in the balance sheet where there is a legally enforceabte right to offsetthe recognised amounts and there is an intention to settte on a net basis or reaLise the as5et and settte the liab;liti simuttaneousty. The tega[y
enforceable right must not be contingent on future events and must b€ enforceab[e in the normal course of busines; and in the event of default,insolvency or bankruptcy of the comapany or th€ counterparty.

2.07 Borrowlngs

Borrowings are initially recognised at fair value, net of tran5action costs incurred. Borrowings are subsequenfly measured at amonised cost. anydifference between the proceeds (net of transaction cost;) and the redemption amount is recognised in profit or loss over the period of the
borrowings using the effective interest method. Fees paid on the establishment of toan facilities are recogni;ed as transaction costs of the loan tothe extent that it js probable that some or alt of the facitity wiLL be drawn down. In this case, the fee js deferred until the oraw down occurs. Tothe extent there is no evidence that it is probabLe that some or att of the facility will t€ drawn down, the fee is capitalised as a prepayment forliquidity services and amortised over the period of the facility to which it retates.

Borrowings are removed from the batance sheet when the obtigation specified in the contract is discharged, cancetted or expired. The difference
between the carrying amount of a financial liabiLity that has been extinguished or transferred to another party and the consideration paid,
inctuding any non-cash assets transferred or liabilities assumed, is recognised in profit or loss as other gains/(tossej),

Borrowings are ctassified as current Liabilities unless the comFany ha5 an unconditionat right to defer setttement of the liabitity for at teast 12
months after the reporting period where there i5 a breach of a materiat provision of a (ong-term loan arrangement on or before the end of thereporting period with the effect that the liability becomes payable on demand on the reporting date, the entity do€s not cLassjfy the liability ascurrent, if the Lender agreed, after the reporting period and before the approval of the financial statements for issue, not to demana payment as
a consequence of the breach.

Boarowing costs

Borowing cost5 directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or produ<tjon of an asset that necessarity take5 a substantiat period of timeto get ready for its intended use or sale are capitatised as part of the cost of the asset. all other borrowing costs are expensed rn tne period in
which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of interest and other costs that an entity incu6 in connection with the borrowing of tunds. Borrowing
cost aLso incrudes exchange differences to the extent regarded as an adjustment to the borrowinq cosG,

Taxes

Current Income tax
current income tax assets and Uabilities are measured at the amount expected to be recovered trom or paid to the taxation authorities. The taxrat6 and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantively enacted, at the reporting date in the countnes where
the company operates and Senerates taxabLe rncome.

'current income tax relating to items recognised out5ide profit or toss is recognised outside profit or loss (either in other comprehensive incomeor in equity). current tax items are recognised in correlatjon to the underlying transaction either in ocl or direcfly in equity. Managementperiodicalty evaluates positions taken in the tax returns with respect to situations in which applicable tax regulations are subiect to
interpretation and estabtisher provisions where appropriate.



ALLAHABAD WASTE PROCESSING COA4PANY LIA4ITED

Note5 to flnanchl st.temenB a! at 3ist lLrch 2022
Minimum alternate tax ('1,{AT') paid in a year is charged to the statement of profit and loss as current tax. The company recognizes ,\^AT credit
available as an asset onLy to the extent that there i5 convincing evidence that the Company witt pay normat lncome tax during the specified
period, i.e., the period for which MAT credit is atlowed to be carried forward. In the year in whlch the company recognisei MAT credit a5 an asset
in accordance with the Guidance Note on Accounting for Credit Avaitabte in resp€ct of Minimum Alternative Tax under the Income tax Act. 1961.
the said asset is created by way of credit to the statement of profit and loss and shown as 'MAT Credit Entitlement,. The company revtews the
'lrtAT credit entitLement' asset at each reportinS date and writes down the ass€t to the extent the company do€s not have convincing evidence
that it wiLL pay normaL tax during the specified period. Deferred tax asset is defined In Ind AS 12 to inctude the carry forward of unused tax
credits. MAT Credits are in the form of unused tax credits that are carried forward by the company for a specified period of time. Accordingty,
MAT Credit EntitLement is grouped with Deferred Tax Asset (net) in the Balance Sheet.

Deferred tax
D€ferred tax is provided using the liability method on temporary differences between the tax bases of assets and tiabitities and their carrying
anount5 for financial reporting purpo5es at the reporting date.

'Deferred tax liabilities are recognised for all ta(able temporary differences, except:
- when the deferred tax tiabitity arises from the initiaL recognition of goodwill or an asset or tiability in a transaction that is not a busjness

combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxable profit or loss;
- in respect of taxable temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, asscrcjates and interest5 in ioint ventures, when the

timing of the reversal of the temporary differences can be controtted and it is probabte that the temporary differences wtt not reverse jn the
foreseeabte future.

Deferred tax assets are recognised for atl deductibLe temporary differences, the carry forward of unused tax credits and any unused tax tosses.
Deferred tax assets are recognised to the extent that it is probabte that taxabte profit witl be avaitabte against which the deductibte temporary
differences, and the carry forward of unused tax credits and unused tax losses can be utiLised, except:

_ when the deferred tax asset relating to the deductibte temporary differen<e arises from the initiat recognition of an asset or Liabitity in a
transaction that is not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxable profit or toss;

- in respect of deductibte temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and interesG in ioint ventures,
deferred tax assets are recognised onLy to the extent that it is probabte that the temporary differences will reverse in the fores€eable future and
taxable profit will b€ available against which the temporary.differences can be utitised.

The carrying arnount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no tonger probable that
sufficient taxable profit wilt b€ avaitabte to attow att or part of the deferred tax asset to tre utilised. Unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-
assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent that it has become probabte that future taxabte profits witt attow the deferred
tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and liabitjties are measured at the tax rates that are exp€cted to appty in the year when the asset is reatised or the tiabitity is
settled, based on tax rates (and tax taws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date.

Deferred tax relating to items recognised outside profit or loss is recognised outside profit or Loss (either in other comprehensive lncome or in
equity). Deferred tax items are recognised in correlation to the undertying transaction either in OCI or directly in equity.

Deferred ta)( assets and deferred tax LiabiLities are offset if a tegatty enforceable right exists to set off current tax assets against current tax
liabilities and the deferred taxes retate to the same taxable entity and the same taxation authority.

Tax benefits acquired as part of a business combination, but not satisfying the criteria for separate recognition at that date, are recognised
subsequently if new information about facts and circumitances change. acquired defered ta)( benefits recognised within the measurenent
period reduce goodwill retated to that acquisition if they resutt from new information obtained about fact5 and circumstances existing at the
acquisition date. lf the carrying amount of goodwiLt is zero, any remaining deferred tax benefits are recognised in OCI/ capital reserve depending
on the princiPle explained for bargain purchase gains. Atl other acquired tax benefits realised are recognised in profit or loss.

2.10 Provirlonr and contlngent liabllltles
Provisions are recognised when the Company has a present obligation (tegat or constructive) as a result of a past event, it is probable that an
outflow of resources embodying economic benefits wilt be required to settte the obligation and a reliable ertimate can be made of the amount of
the obtigation.

lf the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre,tax rate that reflects, when appropriate, the
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ALLAHASAD WASTE PROCESsING COAIPANY LIA{ITED

Notei to fln.nclel rtatcments as at 3tst lLrch 2022
Contlngent ll.bllities recognlied in a buslness combln.tioh
A contingent liabitity recognised in a business combination i5 initiatty measured at it5 fair value. Subsequenuy, it is measured at the higher of the
amount that woutd be recognised in accordance with the requirements for provisions above or the amount initially recognised [ess, when
apPropriate, cumutative amortisation recognised in accordance with the requirements for revenue recognition.

2.tl Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalent in the baLance sheet comprise cash at bank5 and on hand and short-term deposits with an originat maturity of thre€
months or less, which are subiect to an insignificant risk of changes in vatue.

Cash flow statement
Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby net profit/ (loss) before tax is adjusted for the effects of transacttons of a non-cash
nature and any deferrats or accruats of past or future cash r.eceipts or payments. The cash flows from operating, investing and financing activities
of the company are segregated.

2.'l 2 Preference shares

Preference shares are separated into liabitity and equity components based on the terms of the contract.

on issuance of the preference shares, the fair value of the tiability component is determined using a market rate for an equivalent non-
convertible instrument This amount is ctassified as a financiat liabitity neasured at amortised cost (net of transaction costs) untiL it is
extinguished on conversion or redemption. The remainder of the proceeds is allocated to the conversion option that is recognised and included in
equity since conversion option meet5 Ind AS 32 criteria for fixed to fixed classification. Transaction costs are deducted from equity, net of
associated income tax. The carrying amount of the conversion option is not remeasured in subsequent years.

Transaction costs are apportioned between the liabitity and equity components of the convertible preference shares based on the allocation of
2.13 Cash dlvl&nd and non-cash djrtrlbution to equlty holders of the parent

The Company recognises a liabitity to make cash or non-cash distributions to equity holders of the parent when the distribution is authorised and
the distribution is no longer at the discretion of the Company. as p€r the corporate law5 in lndja, a distribution i5 authorised when it is approved
by the shareholders. A corresponding amount is recognised directty in equity.

Non'cash distributions are measured at the fair vatue of the assets to be distributed with fair vatue re-measurement recognised directly jn equity.

Upon distribution of non_cash assets, any difference between the carrying amount of the tiability and the carrying amount of th€ ass€ts
distributed is recognised in the statement of profit and loss.

2.14 Earnings per sh.re
The basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the net profit/ (toss) attributabte to owneis of the company for the year by the weighted
average number of equity shares outstanding during reporting period.

The numb€r of shares used in computing diluted earnings/ (toss) per share comprises the weighted average shares considered for deriving basic
earnings/ (loss) per share and atso the weighted average number of equity rhares which could have been issued on the conversion of alt dilutive
potential equity shares.

Ditutive Potentjat equity shares are deemed converted as of the beginning of the reporting date, untess they have been issued at a later date. ln
compLrting dituted earnings per share, onty potentiat equity shares that are diLutive and which either reduces earnings per share or increase toss
Det share are included.

2.15 Segment reportlna
Eased on the'management approach" as defined in Ind AS 108 - operating segment5, the Chief operating Decision l,{aker evaluates the company
performance and allocates resources based on an anaLysis of various performance indicator, by business segments.

2.16 Recent Accounting pronouncements

The amendments to standards that arc issued, but not yet etfective, up to the date of issuance of the financial statements are disclosed below.
The Comparry intends to adopt these standards, if appticable, when they become effective.

Ministry of corporate Affairs ("MCA") notifies new standards or anendments to the existing standards under Companies
(lndianAccountingstandards) Rules as r'ssued from time to tjme.on A,larch 23, 2022, MCA amended the Companies (lndian Accounting standards)
Amendment Rules, 2022, as below.

Ind A516 Property Plant and equipment- The amendment clarifies that excess of net sale proceed of items produced over the cost of testing,if
any, shall not be recognised in the profit or toss but deducted from the directty attributabte costsconsidered a5 part of cost of an item of
p.operty , ptantrand equipment.The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annuat periods beginning on or after April l, 2022. The
Company has evaLuated the amendment and there is no impact on its financial 5tatemen6.

As 37 ' Provisions ,contingentl iabiLities and contingent asets - Th€ amendment specifies that the 'cost of futfitting' a contract compnses tne
that retate directly to the contract'. Costs that relate directty to a contract can either be incremental cost5 of fulfilling that contract

woutd b€ direct labour, materials) or an atlocation of other costs that relate directty to tuttilling contracts (an exampte-wgvFpe the
of the depreciation charge for an item of property, ptant and equipment used in fuLfi[ing the contract).The gftAi!9y'at{'f"r'

of this amendment is annual periods beginning on or after Aprit 1,2022, atthough early adoption is permitted. N on/@te 46Cdpay
{li o!

not have any contracts on hand and hence the amendment has no impact on the financial siaterens of itre corpany. /



ALLAHABAD WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY LIMITED

Notes to financial statements as at 3 lst March 2022

3 PROPERTY, PLANTAND EQUIPMENT

(Amount in '000)

Farticulars Vehicles

GROSS BLOCK

As at April 1. 2020 404.65

Addi tions
Disposals

Exchenge Differennce
As at March 31, 2021 404.65
Addi tions
Disposals

Exchenge Differennce
As at March 31, 2022 404.65

ACCUMULATED DEPRECIATION

As at April 1, 2020 363.70
Charge for the year

lmpairment
Disposals

Exchange Differennce

20.72

As at March 31, 2021 384.42
Charge for the year

lmpairment
Disposals

Exchange Differennce
As at March 31, 2022 384.43

NET BLOCK

As at lrlarch 31, 2021 20.23
As at March 31,2022 20.23



AI.LAHABAD WASTE PROCESSING COMPANY LIA{IIED
Notes to financl.l st.tementr .5.t 3lrt Atarch zozz

FINANCIAL ASSETS

4 INVESTMENTS

Current
Non-Current

AggreSate vatue of unquoted jnvestments

Aggregate amount of impajrment in value ot investments

OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETS

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

'Fixed deposit kept as tien with sates tax Authorities.
",Note: Duriog the year 2015-16 the company, in view of rnateriaL non compliances and Dreach of contract byAltahabad unicipal Corporation with respe€t to the project allotted to the comp"nr, *" .o.p"n, o*,0* ,o gofor termination of project a5 p€r the terms or contract and file for mandarory uoitration uy norrnating tl,ealbitrator. Pursuant to this an arbitration panel has b€€n constjtuted, before;hjcf, tn".o.puny nu, ,"0" 

"claim for terminarion of project, recovery of pending receivabte, compensation tor,*, o, pro;*, 
"ta. 

ft,"arbitration proceedioSs were concruded during the prior year inf"uou. ot .orp"ny. HJwever tne respondentshave challenged the av/ard before the honbte "Atthabad District Civit Courf 
""j;;p;;;,"g, "re 

gorng on ason date.

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

C_ash at bankearns interest at fLoating rates basd on daily bank deposit rates. Short-term oepogts are made forvaryrng periods of between one dav and three months, dep€ndin8 on th" i;ilt"i;;;;i ."qrrremenrs ol rhe6roup, and earn interest at the respective short-term deposit rates.

Ereak up of flnrn.lal .jsets carrled rt amortired cost

I--=---
I Partlculars

ln

3lst fi.r.h 2022 3'lst arch 2021
I 

____ _ ..._."__ *'( u,xe::,Reo oher
I

l(8) 
Investment tn Unquoted Equrty Sh.res (Fu[y p.td up)

l;991- 
a"tlt shares of Re I / . Each, fuuy paid up of /$. thura Nasar

wasle Pro<essing Co. Ltd.

Tota!

2.00 2.00

2,00 2"OO

I p.r cut.r,

I

I 
Unsecured, Considered good

Fixed DeFrosjts with tlaturity more than 1Z months,
Arbitration Award Re{eivabte
L6s: Provision for Ooubtftit Receivable
Net Arbitration Award ReceivabLe ,,

I

As !t
3 trt Llarch 2022 31rt thrch 2021

54.95
1,04,531.08

45,7A2,94

54.95

1,04,53r.08
43,655.37

2,58,748.14 2,60,875.71

2,58,803.09 2,60,930.66

ln

3lit rltarch 2022 31st Li.rch 2021

Balances with bank:
On current accounts

Cash on hand
10.91

0.59
146.61

0.60
11.50 147-21

As at
3l st r't rch 2022

Ar at
3lst arch 2021

hvestments

Other Non-current Financial Assets
Cash and cash equivalents

2.00
2,58,801.09

11.50

2.00

2,60,9i0.66
147.21

rea .( amonlsed cost 2,58,8 t6.59 2,61,O79,a7
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Not.r to fln.ncl.l st.tementr .s .t 31rt L.rch 2022

7 SHARE CAPITAL

Ir) R€concili.tlon of number of rhar6

(b) RiShtr, pr€fer6nc6 lnd r€strlctioff !tt..h€d to €qultysh.re!
Equity Shares: The company has one class of equity lhares having paid-up vatue of Re.1 per share. Each sharehotder h ellgible for

one vote per share hetd. The company declares and pays dividends in Indjan Rup€es. The djvidend proposed by the Board of

Dl.ertors ls subject to the approval of lhe shareholdeE in the ensuiry Annuat General Meeting, except in case of interim divldend.

In the event of tiquidation, the equity sharehotders are etigible to re.eive the remainlng asrets of the Company after distribution of

att p.eferentiat amounts. The dlstnbutlon wltt be ln proportion to the numb€r of Equity Shares hetd be the Sharehotder.

{e) Tne Company his not altotted any futty paid up equlty shares by way of bonur shares nor has booght back any ctass of equjty
shares durlng the period of five years immediateLy preceding the batance sheet date nor has issued shares fo. consideration other

lf) There are no unpaid calts trom director & officers of the company.

(g) There are no buy back of shares during the year by the company.

SHARE CAPITAL

As.t 115t l .rch 2022 A! .t 31st liLrch ZOZI

Number

Authorir€d
Equity shares of Re.l/- each

Preference Shares of Re. 1/. each

!r:red.lc!Ed!eC-g-e!&:rP
Equity shares of Re. 1 /. each, futly paid

1,25,00,000

10,33,10,000

12,500.00

1,01,310.00

1,25,00,000

10,31,10,m0
12,500.00

95,838.00

11.56.10,000 t,15,E10.00 t 1.56.10.000 1.01.330.(x)

1,21,10,000 12,110.00 1,? 1,10,000 12,r10.00

Totrl 1,21,10.000 12,110.00 1.21.10,000 12. | 10.00

Equity sh.re. Equlty sh.res
As at 3l s! ribrch 2022 Al.t 3l!t A.rch 2O2l

;hares outslandlnr at the berlnninc of rhe vear 1.21,10,000 12.110.00 1.2r.r0.m0 12.110.00

Shares lssled durjng the year

Shares boughl back durl.g the year

Sharer ootstandlnq at the end of the vear 1,21,10,@O 12,110.00 1,21,10,000 12,110.00

5h..6 held by holdlns comD.ny.nd rubtidl.ry of
As .t 31st fl.rch 2022 A5 .t 31sl !.ch 2021

Equity 5h.re5

sPMt Infra limited (u{timate Hotding Company) 2,55,000 255.00 2,55,000 255.00

SPML Infrastructre Llmtled (Holdlnc ComDanv) 1,12,51,000 11,251.00 1,12,51,000 1 |,251.00
uathura Naoar walte Pro.essine Co.Ltd 1,000 1.00 1,0m 1.00

Detllll ol sh.r6 held bv $.r€holders more th.n 5r of thc
N.m. of sh.reholder As .t 3lst liLrch Z02Z Ar !t 31rt .rch 2OZl

Equlty Sh.r6
SPMI Inkast^,cture Llmlted 1.12,51,000 | 92.91% 1,12.51.000 I 92.91X

Ai at 31rt l{.rch 2022



I p.rttcul.ri

lsccurrtres ercrnrum

lop€r'hg batance

lDebrims

I

lEqulty Pdtlon of cornp@nd Ftn.nci.l rnnrumenrs

lopgring batance

(+) Net Profit/(Net 165) For the cur.mt year

3ln Alrch 2022

(Amdint in 00,

r,21,810.@ i,21,610,00

1 ,21 ,E10.@

1,74,q0.23

1,21 ,810.@

1,78,470.21

1,74,17O,23

(2,09,996.92)

1U.56

1,78,170.23

(1,s9,r%.31)

t50,6@.591
{2,09,E92.16) lz,o9,996.92)

Tot.l - Oth.. cqulty 90,387.A6 90,2E!.30

ALL HABAD IVASTE PROCESSTNG COi,lpANy Lu{ITED
ilotor to fln.nct.t rt.rcrncntr !s.t 3rrt .rch 2022

8 OTHER EQUITY

xatur€ .nd purpo.. of othd rc!.w6:

S.curltl6 prcmlum r.lfl.: Securjdes premium reserve.is uged to re(ord the premiuh recet\€d on lssue o, shar6 by

th€ Co.npany. The fe*.ve can b€ utius€d in accordance wjtn the provlsion of se. 5Z(2) of Companies act, 2011.

€qulty co'npoicnr of Frn.ncr.r Lr.bifltvr Tre companv had the €ombound financiat instruments (r.e. rhe preference
sha'6) whrch has b€€n farr vatued as on t-sition date and tie s.me has b€€n classrfied into the eqlrty componeit
and the financiat liabiti.v bas€d on rhe tems of conrract with preference share hotders. ne equity componenr has
b€€n shown under the head other eauitv.

R?trrn€d E!rnrn$: Tha Reserve repre$nrs the cumulative profts 0f the cornpanv and €fte(rs of re.nearurement or

defin€d benefit obugatio.ls. This Reserv€ can be uutir€d in accordance with the p.ovisrons of the companr. act, 2011,

SORROWINGS

!1rt l'{.rch 2022

(amount in [O

3l3t it.rch 2021

Ll.blllty componcnt of fln.nci!l Inrtrum.nt
Convenibte prefer€fre shar6 -

91 NorFcumulative RedeemabLe preference Shares of Re. 1/- each
14S Non-cumutative Rede€mable preference Shares of Re. 1/- each
2l Non-cumutatit€ Rede€mable preference Shar6 of Re. t/. each
2i Non-cumulatlve Red€€mabte preference Shar6 ot Re. i/, each

6,108.58
10,312.8:l

12,5J0.19

9,889.20

5,45:1.09

9,?07.89
11,1E7.93

8,829.U
3E,E,r1.1 3.,6t .55

3E,E41.11 31,679.55

" 9X, ltx, .nd 2X No-cumul.|v. R.d€cm.bt. pr.fdcncc Sh.r6

The preference shares are redeemabte *l|ollv or partlv at th€ mutuat corxenr of borh rhe attoRee as welL the company. The preference
5har6 shatL €arry dividend @ 9x'14s and 2|I pe. annum until rede€med and shatt be payabte on non cumu6u\€ b65is prior to any divtdeid or
other dhtributlon pavable to equitv sharehotde-, tubject to the a!"itabitty of ad€quate disrrtbutabre prorits for the resp€ctive financial

rhe prefererEe shar€nolde6 shall not be entitted to .€c€ive notice, attend and wte at g€neral meethgs ot the company, ercept as otherwi!€
provided by the cornpanles Act, 2013 wnereby the holde6 of slch rhares woutd be entitted to vote repamtety as a class, t.e. wlth rejp€rt to
vothg entitlement of prefer€tre shar€ioldeE on matters / issles affecting subnanti!€ rights or fiabtt es ot preference shareholders. The
prer€rence shar€noLde6 shatl not be entitted to bonus or right shares or pantctpare in any profit of the company except the right of ditdendb€inr attr.h..l t^ rh. ^rAf.rq.o .r..-being attached to rhe preference shar6. However, in the event oi winding !p of tqurdariol 0t the cornpnny, the paid up

( mounr in 00(

9S Non-cumuLative Redeemable preference Shar6 of Re.
1 r,69,90,000 i8,990.00 20 yea6 frorn th€

1.lX Noo-cumulative Rede€mabte prefererrce 5har6 of Re.
50,00,000 45,000.00

2X Non-cuhutative Redeem.bte preference Shar6 of Re.
5.5 1,11,,|a,000 61,114.00 20 years frorn the

IX Non-cumutatlv€ Redee.nable preference Sharel of Re.
6,07,00,000 60,700.00

9,58,36,0@ 1,E6,@{.00

prefereoce shar6 wrtL b€ paid ba€k to the preferenc€ shareholcre* b€fore any payment rr made to the equty shareiord€-.



ALIAHABAD WA5TE PROCEsSING COIIPANY IIAIITED
Not6 to financl.l it tmdts .r it 3 t sr flrch 2022

10 IoRROW|NGS

' L6n r<eived trdn related parjt6 lre repayable on dem.nd and lts lnterst fre.
" The Ldn is r€pay.ble in 4 traB lom 2?nd )rarch 2013 and beanng tnteren !r rh. r.re ot 9t (py 9%t per

TMDE PAYASIEstl

Terms .nd condltidr of th€ above rinanci.l liabllitiB:
- Trade payable. arc noninterBt bearinS .nd are nom.lly Fttled d 60-day terms
. other PayabLes arc nolnter6t bearing .nd have an .veraSe tem of slx mdths
. Inter$t payabLe t nomally ettled quarterly through@r tlE flnancial year
. for temr and .Mditiom $,jth rclated pani6, refer to Note l0

For expt nitld3 d Ue Cmpnny'r credit .it( managehflt pr6ss, reter ro Note ll,

Tr.d. p.y.blB .l.lnt *h.dul. td th. y..r .ndad .t m ALrct ! I , 2022 .nd ALrch ! 1, 2021 :

I2 OTIIER CURRENT FINANCIAI I.IAEILITIES

13 OTHERCTJRRENT LhAIL[IE5

frd related parti6' 9,2U.47
7t.016.t0

8,698.67
68,0t0,20

80,!00.97 75,724,47

Total @titanding du6 of micro and salt dterpriG
Tot Ldtltandlng du6 to other ihan micro a.d rmalt

183,96 .1,250.20

tEl.96 1,25O.20

As .t !l rt lLrch 2022 .nd Ar .t :t1rt .rh 2o2i
Outtt ndlnt for lollowlna p..io<h fM de <ht. of p.y|Fnt

133.9{ 1,25O.20
(iii)Dl9puted Dwr ' fisr,E

I'v) Displr€d Det.OtheB

143,96 1,25O.2O

llst t.r.h 2O2Z 31n A.rch 2021
nter6l accrued but not due d bono$,inca ,1,,t78.85

1,174.45

lre.k up of fi.anclil li.bilitlo. c.rri6d !t rnonli.d cost

in

3ln .rch 2022

Interert accrued but not due on borcsings
Liabitity conponent ot finan<lat lnttEment

80,l@.97

38,8,1t,11

181.96

t6,tza,a7
1,4r4.45

)1,679.55
4.250.70

1,19,126.O1 1,20,137.a7

llit t.r.h 2022 Slnt.rch 2021

1t,80 13.60

aa8_62

11.80 502.22

,iry<At / \-r,rt.t \@i':' I | 'oI'l | ,:{.r \ / o

'i!r>---/87-"tttot6nV



ALLAHABAD WA5TE PROCESSING COIAPANY LIA.IJTEO
Notes to tinancial statehents ai at 315t arch 2022

14 OTHER INCOA4E

Particulaas For th€ year ended
! 1 st ltar.h 2022

(Amount in 000

For the year ended
31st it rch 2021

Consultancy Fees
Excess Provision no longer required written back
LiabiUty no longer required written back
Interest on Income Tax Refund

1,614,N
4,066.24

r,600.00

1.11

5,680.24 1,601.13

EA{PLOYEE COST

Paniculars For the year ended
31st r{arch 2022

(amount in 00o

Fo. the year ended
3 irt r{arch 202'l

5alary Expenses
135.00

t35"00
Total

FINANCE COSTS

Particulars For the year ended
S tst r{arch 2022

{Amount in '000

For the year ended
313t li{arch 2021

Interest on Borrowings
Finance cost of Financial liability of preference shares 4,16',1.55

6,506.62

3,715.67

4,151.55 10,222.29

OTHER EXPENSES

(Amount in 000)

Particulars For the year ended
31st l,tarch 2022

For the year ended
31.t l,{arch 2021

Bank Charges

Rate. & Taxes

Payment to Auditon '
Provision for Doubtfut Debts
8ad oebtr and advances
Legal & Professional Charg6
Miscetlaneous Expenses

19,82

11.80
2,127.57

27.50
6E.09

0.06

.t 3.60
43,655.37

43,701.582,48O.12

to Auditors

Particulars For the year ended
! 1ct arch 2022

For the year ended
31!t ,iarch 2021

A5 Auditors
- Audit feej

10.00

1.80
10.00

1.60Total
11.80 't 3.60

,4gr%
3/ '\6

b#
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ALLAHAEAD WASTE PROCESSING COi{PANY LIA.IITED
Noter to fln.ncl.l rt.tements a3 .t 3lst ,,larch 2022

18 |NCOI{E TAX ASSETS (NET)

D The followlng t.ble provides the details of lncome tax .5rets and liabllltles .s .t 31
,{.rch 2021:

.rch 2022.nd as rt 3tst

The gross movement in the cufrebt tax.siet / ( Lrabifity) for the ye.r' ended 31 t/u,..ch 2022 lnd 3r l{.rch
202'l is .r follows:

lli) The tax exPense! recognlsed ih ttatement of proflt ahd loss for the yea. ended 3,t liarch 2022 .nd 3l l,tarch
202i li as follows:

v. components of deferred Income tax ass€ts and llabi rities arising on account of remporary dtfference5 are:

' Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probabte that taxable profit witt be
availabLe against which the tosses can be utitised. Significant management judgement is required to determine the
amount of deferred tax assets that can be recognised, based upon th€ tikety timing and the tevel of future taxabte
profits together with future tax pLanning strategies. considering the uncertainity of the future profits, the company
has not recoginised the deferred tax asset on the carried forward.

Partlculars as at
3t5t l.tarch 2022

(Amount in '000)

As .t
3l st r{rrch 2o2l

a) hcome Tax Asets
b) Current Income Tax Liabilities
Net Balance

120.00 120.00

120.00 '120.q)

Particulars A.t
3lst l,larch 2022

A5 at
3 l5t lta.ch 2021

Net cu.rent Income tax asset at the beglnntni-
Income Tax paid (net of refund)
Current Income tax expense
Income tax on other comprehensive income
Net current Income tax asset at the eno

r 20.00 17.73

102.27

t20.oo 't20.00

Partlculeas For the year ended
3lrt arch 2022

For the ye.r ended
3'l st i{arch 2021

Income Tax expense in the Statement of proflt and Losr ComDrl5es:
Current income tax€s
Deferred income taxes
Income tax exF,ens4 (net)

(1,877.87)
(1,065.99) 11,877.E71

Partlculars A5 at
3tst l,tarch 2022

As at
31st ,{.rch 202,|

Timing difference on tangibte and intangiblFasseG?ElEEEiiIiZ-
amortisation

Fair Vatue Changes. as per Ind As

Business loss/unabEorbed depreciation'
D€ferred lncome tax asiet
MAT Credlt entltlement

83.15

37,O37.96

37,121.12

98.74

38,068.35

38,187.10

Total deferred tax llabilltley (assets) (neti 37,121.12 38,'t87.10



31!t ti,{.rch 2022 315tl4.rch 2021ctaims against companie@
Ctaims towards Liquidaled damag€s not acknowtedSed as debts by the
Company Against the above, debt5 of rhe ltke amoonrs are Mthheld by the
cusiomers. However, th€ Company expects no materjal tjabitity to accrue
on account of these ctaims

Disputed Statutory Demands
Guarentee excluding financ jal guarentee

20 C.pltrl .nd Othcr Commitmnt5:
Estimated amount of contractt remaining to be executed on capital account and not provided ror: R5. Nit (py - Rs. NiL)

21 Errniq Pe. ShrrG
Eati€ EPs amounts are calcutated bv d'Yiding the profit for the year attributabte to equity holders of the parent by theweight€d average number of Equity shares ootstandinS durjng the year.

D.ured EPS amounts are caLculated by dividing the profit attributable !o equity holde. 0f the parent (after adjustingfor interest on the convertibre prefer€nce shares) bv the weighted average ;u.o.ror equitv rr,ur", ortstanding doringihe vear plus the weiShted average number of Equity sharer that would b€ issued on conveBion of au rhe djlutivepotential Equity shares into Equily shares.

ALLAHABAD WASTE PROCESSTNG COti{pANy Lt/$tTED
Noter to llr|.ncllt st t.mcntt.s .t ilst tit rch 2022

19 CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

refle.ts the income and share dara Lrred rn the basrc and drturc.i

31.t rrch 2022 3t 5t l lrch 2021#=jg+Tgg!:r 104.56 (11,055.79).,,,6".!v nrsiqrq IuIrEr ur Equtry snares 1,21,10,00C 1,21.10.00(|4:rr crru utruleu Earnrnqs Fer )nare
0,01 (1.08)

purposes. These estjmates are most retevant to Soodwitt

22 L..5cr
The company has no lease transactions,

The Company has incurred Rs Nil (py - Rs Nil) during the year towards mjmimum lease payment,

23 Slgniflc.nt .ccoundrE Judg.m.nts, .!tim.t.3 .nd lssumpion!
The preparation of the financiat starements requires management to make judSemen., estimaies and assumptions
that affect the reported amounts of revenues, exp€nses, assets and tiabititieg, and the accompanying disctosures, and
the disctosure of continqent liabiLitiet. lJncertainty about these assumptions and estimater could result in outcomes
that require a material adjuttment to the carrying amount of assets or tiabilities affected in future p€riods.

Jtd8'mcntt: In the proc€ss of applying the company'r accounting poticies, management has made the foltowinS

.tudgehents, which have the most significant effect on the amounts recoSnised in the financiat statements:

Estimates and assumptions: The k€y atsumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uocertainty
at the reportinS date, rhat have a significant risk of causing a materiat adjustment to the carrying amounts of ass€ts
and tiabitities within the next financiar year, are described betow. The company based its assumptions and estimate,
on parameteR avaitabre when the financial statements were prepared. Existing circumstances and a5sumptions about
future devetopments, however, may €hange due to market changes or circumstances arishg .nat are beyond the
control of the company. Such changes are reflect€d in the assumptjons when they occur.

rmpairment of non'financial assett: rmpairment existr when the carrying varue of an asser of cash Senerating unitexceeds its recoverable amount, which is th€ higher of its fair value less costs of disposat and its vatue in use, The fair
vaLue tess costs of disposal catculation is based on availabte data from binding sates transactions, conducted at arm,slenSth, for simitar ass€ts or observabte market prices less incrementat costs for disposinS of the asset. Th€ value in usecalcutation is based on a DcF moder. The cash flow! are derived from the budgei ror ihe mxt rive years and ao notinclude restrucluring activitier that the comp:rny is not yet committed to or significant future rnvestments that Mttenhanc€ the asset's performance of the C6U bejng iested, The reaoverabte amount i, sensttive to the discount rate
used for the DcF model as wea as the expected future cash.inflows and the growth rate u5ed tor extrapolation

intanSibles with indetinite usefuL hve, recognired



ALLAHABAD \.VASTE PROCESSTNG CO/{PANY LUTTED

Notca to fln ncl.l st t€m?nB .5 !t 3trt .rch 2022

Td(esi Deferred tax assets are r€cognised for unused iax losses to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit witl
be avaitable againsl which the loss€s can b€ utjlised. Significant management judgement is required to d€termine the
amount of deferred tax assett that can be recoSnted, based upon the tik€ty timing and the Level of foture taxabl€
profitt together with future tax planning strategies. consjdering the certainity of the future profits, the company has
not recoginised the deferred ta)( asse! on the loss€s carried forward.

Fair value measurement of financiat instrum€n$: when rhe fair vatuer of financiat assets and financiat liabitities
recorded in the batance sh€et cannot Lre measur€d based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair vaLue is

measured using valuation te€hniques jnctuding the OCF model. The inputs to rhese modets are taken from observabte
markets where possible! but where this it not feasibte, a degree of iudgemenr f required in establishjng fair vatues.
JudSements include considerationr of inputs ruch as tiquidiry risk, €redit risk and volatility. chanSes in assumptioot
about these factors coutd affect the reported fair value of financiat inrtruments.

24 Employee Senefits: The company does nor have anv empLoyees on rolls as at irrt lGrch 2022 (py Nil) and accordingry
the dhclosure a5 r€quired by lnd AS 19.

There are no MSi E trade payabte at the end of the year Rs. NiL (py - Rs. Nil).

A disclosur€ wjth respect to s€gment reporting is not appticabLe, since the Company does not have more than one
reportabte segment.

27 Foreign Currency EarninSs And Outgo Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nil).

28 There are no reported foreign currency exposures that have no! b€en hedged by a derivatjve instrument or oth€rwise,
hence the disclosure of the same is not made. .

29 CIF vaLue of imports tu. Nil (py - Rs. Nit).

25
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ALLAHAEAD WASTE PROCESSING COIIPANY LII4]TED
llotes to fln.ncirl st.temcnB.r .t 31st tLrch 2022

The carrying value and fairvatue of financiat instruments by category:

Ass€ts and liabilities carried at amortis€d cost

There.re no asietr l'ld ll.billtl€s which h.ve been c.rrled !t f.i. value through proflt .nd Loss

There .re no lssets .nd li$llltles whtch h.ve b€en crrrled.t t lr v.lue through the other comprehenrstv€ income.

The management assessed that cash and cash equivatents, trade receivabtes, trade payables, and other current tiabitities aDoroximate
their carrying amounts largely due to the short-term maturities of these instruments.

The fair values of the unquoted equity shares have been estimated using a DCF model. The valuation r€quires management to make
certajn assumptions about the modet inputs, including forecast cash ftows, discount rate, credit risk and volatility. The probabitities of
the various estimates within the range can be reasonably assessed and are used in management,s estimate of fair vatue for these
unquoted equity investments,

The fair values of the Companies intere5t.bearing borrowings and toans are determined by using DCF method using discount rate that
reflects the issuer's borrowing rate a5 at the end of the reporting period. The own nonperformance risk as at l1 t{arch 2022 was
as5ess€d to be insignificant.

32 F.lr vrlue hler.r.hy

Level 1: Quoted prices jn active markets for identicat assets or tiabiLities
LeveL 2: Significant obs€rvabte inputs other than quoted prices incLuded in tevet I that are observabte for the ass€t or LiabiLitv. ejther
directly (i.e, as prices) or lndirectly (i.e. derived from prices).

Level li Significant unobservabte input5 for the assels or Liabitities that are not bas€d on observabte market data (unobs€rvabte
inouts).

Plrticul.rJ
C.rryinB Vrlue

I I rt l{.rch 2022 31rt .rch 2021 3'lst .rch 2022 31!t r,br.h 2021

Fln!ncial assets

0ther Non-Current Financial Assets

Cash and cash equivaLents

2.00

2,58,801.09

11.50

2.@
2,60,930.66

147.71

2.00
2,58,803.09

11.50

2.00

2,60,930.66

147.21

Tot.l 2,58,E15.59 2,61,O79-87 2,54,416.59 2,61,O79.87

Finrnchl li.bilitlei
Eorrowings

Interest accrued and due on borrowings
Liabitity component of financiat instrument
Irade Payabtes

80,3@.97

18,841.11

183.96

76,728.87

4,474.85

34,679.55

4,250.20

80,100.97

18,841.11

181.96

76,728.87

4,474.85

34,679.55

4,250.20

Tot.l 1,19,326.U 1,20,137.4a 1,19,326.01 1,20,137.1a

in Rs. 000)

(Ler.l) 31 l lrch 2022 11 l .Ich 2021
A Fln.ncl.lA5s.t.
r) r .$ur.d .t lmdtl.€d c6t

In!€stment in Unquoted Equity sharer

Flxed D€posits with Maturity more than 1 2 months

Arbltration Amrd Recetvabl€

Cash And Cash Eqllvatents

8 Fln.ncl.lLlrbllltl.s
.) lt.a5lrcd !t .mortli.d c6t

Interesi accrued but not due on borowings

z

1

2

1

z

5,r.95

2,58,7{a.11

11.50

1,19,142.08

183.%

2

54.95

2,&,875.71

147.21

'1,11,48.12

.t,250.20

1,178.85

I, Z and Level I durinq the year ended 31 l,larch 2022 and 11There were no tmnsf€rs between

E



ALLAHA8AD WASTE PROCESSING COA{PAXY LIA{ITED
Not6 to lln nct.t rt t.m.nt5 .! .t 31st tiLrch 2O2Z

33 Fiflr|cld rlsk nrn€.m.nt obr.ctivcs .nd po ctci
Th€ companvt principal financial tiabilities, other than derivativ€s, comprise loans and borrowings, trad€ and oth€r payables. The
main purpose of th€se finan€iaL tiabilities i5 to finance th€ company's operations and to provlo€ guarantees to support its operatjons,
The compaovt principat financiat astets inctude loans, trade and other receivabtes, and cash and cash equivalents that derive
dkectly from its operations.

The company is exposed to market rbk, credit risk and liquidity risk. The company's senior manaS€ment oveEees the ryranagement
of these risk. The company's senior management is supported by a financial risk comhrttee that advises on financiat rjsk and the
apPropriat€ financiat risk governance framework for the company. The financjal risk commrrte€ provides assurance to the comDanv,s
senior management that the company's financiat ritk activities are govemed by appropnate pot'cies and procedures and that
financiat risk are identified, measured and manaSed in accordance with rhe companyt poricrcs and risk objectives.

Mark€t risk is the risk that the fair vatue of future cash flows of a financiat instrument will flucruate because of €hanges in marketphces Market risk comprises three tvp€s of risk interest rate risk, currency risk and olher price risk, such as equity price risk and
commodity risk. Financiat instrum€nts aff€cted by market ritk includ€ loans and borrowings, deposits, FvToct investments and
derivative f inancial instruments.

htcrcst r.tc rlsk
Interesi rale risk is the risk that the fair valle or future cash flow! of a financiat instrument wi[ fluctuate b€cause of changes in
market interest rales. The company's exFsure to the risk of changes in market interest rates retates primarity to the company,s tong.
term debt obligationt with floaling jnterest rates. The company manages its interest rate risk by having a batanced portfotio of fixed
and variable rate toans and borrowings.

C.Gdit ri*
credit risk is th€ risk that counterparty witt not meet its obtigations under a finaftial instrument or customer contract, l€ading to a
financlat loss. The companv is expos€d to credit risk from its operating activities (primarily trade receivabtet and from jtt financing
activitier, including deposits with bank and financial institutions and other financiar instrumenrs.

Tr.dc rc€clvrbles
customer credjt risk is managed by the company\ ertabtirhed policy, procedures and contro( retating to customer credit risk
managemeot. credit quaLity of a customer is assessed based on an extensive credit rating scorecard and individual credit limlts are
defined in accordance with this ass€ssment. outstanding customer reaeivabtes are regularty montored. At l1 March 2022, there are
no dues frorn the customers {11 ,rnarch 2021: Nit).

The company evatuates the
body and op€rate in targ€ty

Lrquidity rlrk
Th€ Company monitors irs risk of a shortage of tunds using a liquidity planning tool.

The company's obj€ctive is to maintain a baLance between continuity of fundi4 and n€xib ity through the use of bank toans and
group company loans. The Company's policy is that not more than 259 of torrowings should mature in the next 12-month period. Att
the borrowings are from group companies and they are payable on demand. /as on date no loan has been demanded for repayrnent.

The tabte b€tovr summarises the maturity profite of tt'e company's financial liabitities based on contractuat undiscounted Davments:

An impairment anaLysis is performed at €ach reportiDg dale on an individual costomer DasE.
concentration of risk with r€spect to trade receivables as Low, as the the customer is covernmenr
ind€pendent markets.

ln

A5 .t 31tt A{.rch 2022 On D.t|}|nd Lcss thlh 3
L63s th.n 3

Totrl

Int€rest a€crued on borrowings
Liabjtity compon€nt of financiat instrument
Trade and oiher payabtes

E0,100.97

181.96
38,841.1r

E0,300.97

38,8,t1.11

1E3.96

A5 .t 31rt li{.rch 2021 On D.mand Ll!! than 3
rnontht

LGs! th.n 3
monthr to l2 Tot l

Borrowings

lnterest accrued on borrowingJ
Liability component of financiat instrument

Trade and other payables

4,478.85

4,250.20

76,728.87

34,679.55

76,728.a7

4178-45
31,679-55

1,250.20

i'( r \--
\:, ,:

\).:,



ALLAHABAD WASTE PROCESSING COIAPANY LIIAITED

Notlr to llmnchl rtltcnants !s .t 3lrt L,{.rch 2022

34 Crpitrl mrmgcmcnt
For the puQose of the Company't capitat management, capitat includes issued equity capitaL, convertible preference thar€s, share

premium and alL other equity reserves attributabLe to the equity hotders of th€ parent. The primary objective of the Company's capital

management is to marimire the sharehotd€r vatue. The company manages its capitat structure and makes adjustments in tight of

changes in economjc conditions and the requirements of the financiat covenants. To maintain or adjust the capital structure, the

company may adiust the dividend payment to sharehoLders, r€turn capital to shareholders or issue new lhares. The company monitors

capital using a gearing ratio, which is net debt divided by total capital plus net debt.
in

P.rtlcuhrs
3 I st l,Lrch 2022 313t fArch 2021

Eonowings other than convenibte preference shares

Liability component of financial instrument
Trade payabtes

Other payabl€s

Lessi cash and cash equivalenls

80,tm.97
38,841.11

183.96

0.m
111.t0)

76,728.47

J4,679.55
4,250.20

4,478.45
(147.21)

Net Dcbt 1,l9,tta.55 1,19,990.21

Equity

Equlty portion of financiat instruments

other Equity

12,110.00

1,21,810.m
1,78,470.23

t2,09,892.16)

12,110.00

1,21,810.m
1,74,470.23

(2,09,996.92)

Totat Equity 1,02,197.44 1,02,393.30
Gerrlng ratlo 0.5,1 0.5,4

ln order to achieve this overalt objective, the Companyk capiiat management, amongst other thinSi, aims to enrure that it meets
financial covenants attached to the int€rest-b€aring toans and borrowin$ that define capitat structure requirements.

No changes were made in the objectives, policies or process€s for managing capitat during the years ended 31 l,{arch 2022 and 31 l,larch

2021.
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